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1VI off ~ey Per/ ornis 
I I.Jik e a Corporation 
I 1,o Raise $1.5 J.\11.llion 
I Ballet Cm;1p>:1y': Pro;pcdus 
~ Outlines Financial I State, 
'·~ Ri~ors of Dancer· Lives -~ GIMih {; /Jp 
Siu// llcportao/TllE WALL STH>OF:T JOURNAL 
NEW YORK-In an attempt to raise $1.c 
m lllion to finance special projects this year 
commemorating the company's 20th anni· 
versary, The Joffrey Ballet is using an im-
port<lnt corporate tool: the prospectus. J 
The ballet company's prospectus is un· I 
uc;ual on severi.1 scores. 1t both sets forth 11 
the company's current state of finances ·-ao 
fully and completely as a publicly held cor· 1 
poration is required to do-and it graphi· 1· 
cally depicts the rigors of life in a modern 
ballet company. 
Assuming, for example, that the entire 
$1'.5 million is raised. Joffrey-or The Foun· 
i dation for The Joffrey Ballet Inc .. as the na· 
.. The prospectus also explains why Joffrey 
"must necessarily incur an operating defi· 
cit" in each of its fiscal years, which end 
Aug. 31. "Dancers cannot rehearse and per· 
form all year round due to the physical de· 
mands of their profe»sion." the prospectu" 
states. "The optimal number of weeks of ac· 
tivity is H to 43. Dance companies require a I 
great deal of rehearsal time to maintain the · 
standard repertoire and to prepare new pro· 
ductions. (The Joffrey is scheduling l7 re· 
hearsal weeks in fiscal 1976. 1 Dancers can· 
not learn roles outside of the rehearsal stu· 
dios 1 unlike actors. singers and musicians I . 
because special rehearsal facilities are re·, 
lion's thin.J.Jargest ballet company is for· quired and because most ballets are not no.
1
1 
mally known -would like to spend $500,00( tated. and. at any rate. very few dancero 
on :1 n0w rehearsal stuclio. · are trained in notation." 
According to the prospectus, the compa· 
I ny's present studios in Greenwich Village Income Isn't I~nough I 1 tllat it rents at an annual cost of $V'i.OOO are Moreover. the.prospectus says. "the Jof· inacler111ate. "The relwanml rooms n.re tm· frey does not earn any ·income during dn.rk 
<ler:;i7.ed. underhe;cted. and fnterspersed weeks and rehearsal weeks, which consti· 
with :structural columns." the prospectuo tute half the year. Ini:ome is generated dur· 
' says. "Tile wardrobe spaces are badly con- ing performance weeks. hut even such in· 
~' c,rcstul. am\ the shower, toilet, and changing come does not fully cover performance-week 
-i facilities are a11tiqw1ted. The studios are not and other performance-related expenses." 
l i only ineificit'nt from the point of productiv· In this connection. the prospectus states.: i lty but also 'IT'e depressing and demorali7.ing "During its current fiscal year. the Foun-
1 ! ;1s :~,·creative environment;" <lation expects to have total operating e:,. 
l i ila1w(•r;; l!n<l1•rpaid penses of approximately $3,H0.000. abou1 
\i Abo11t $700.000 of the money raised would 63'1( 1$2.180.0001 of which will be offact b:y 
'! i;o for general oper:iting expens!'s. Lest any· box office receipts. performance fees and 
'1 one think the company's H dancers are well. other earned income. The remaining :H'!c ' 
I paid, the prospectus notes: ~rin[,. calen·' 1$1,260.000 I of the Foundation's expense~ 
I Ll.£!L>;p~.1.J.,.L'!1~Y~!$~!;!!<;:;~~"']~;;:'('ltT~n must be rnised in the form of grants and W.,.'.!;:!.:?,.~1 ~?"?.iL.,,1.i::~J..Lw,.;::~~~'.~.~-~ ~;ece1 vell ;.:,;,mu· con trlbutions from government agencies. 
11 
1\<.:£'~!,i.'./,n.,t.n.s"·~s?.:'.~5'.f..);J;},!!i;L,;. found<ttions. corporations and individuals." 
It adds: "Dancers >ue unrh•ronJ..Q..lu....::Je\\ J offrey would like to spend the remaining I of !llr.iLti!J~.f}tn~l trninin"' and the m1iquE s:ioo.ooo of the additionri.J Sl.5 million fund tc 
I 
<lern.i.ll!.9.!!._<?..t.Jb.~ .. J.m?ks'ii::'.i'1. There is per· finance an original, full-length. annual 
haps no other human activity involving the Christmas season production of a new balle1 
1 same combination of physical rigor and to be entitled "Cinderella." The prospectm i 1
1
• mental discipline. The ballet dancer's per· says: "Cinderella will be the Joffrey's first 
11 forming crtreer is at best short-lived. More· full-lenth production. It is not only the mqs1 li <Wet'. 1s1he is in jeopardy each time \SlhE ambitious but the most important project ir. Jj leaves the floor. and the margin for error i' the history of the company, tor several rea-
- very small. Da1wers are 'divine ~P.:lll:..1.Wi' in sons. First. the ballet should have great box 
the.words of :.~iartl1ct Qrn.t.J;.no b1i.1, tbcj.r.yiest I' office appeal and will thus contribute to the 
p d:'.i~ii~~ti0.C:E~.'X~~ifii:;;~?.~l}!:J~JL.a.:.:.J:4ls· financial stability of the company. Second. i1 
ke.ll?.i,\Ef'~.\)'.~ .• ~~'!2' more iu .. ~ix m0Jl.l,f1' will introduce a new generation of followen 
tl~'..!l_~~'..J:.:5!1cst pairi .Joffrl'll..cl1rnr'CJ' will to the Joffrey. Third, it will increase the • 
earn ln a yf'ar.',.. visibility of the Jaffrey in the New Yorkl • 
Jam"s Uiegel, the ballet company's fi· metropolitan area. ·which should prove bene· 
n;rnce director. says "these cond1limi.'1....i.l.U ficial for fund-raising purposes." , 
<\.(lJ?,illling. bJ,Jt we felt the public should know 
about th.em." 
